Introduction
Watershed development and management planning is based on land capability classification. The knowledge of land capability classification is a prerequisite and important for planning, implementation and execution of soil and water conservation programmes 1 . Natural resources should be managed in a sustainable manner so that the changes proposed to meet the needs of development are brought without diminishing the potential for their future use [2] [3] . Use the satellite data and Geographic Information System to produce the soil map and use the spatial analysis technique to assess the soil capability [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Land use planning with reference to the agricultural crops has been attempted by various researchers. Integration of remote sensing data such as aerial photographs, IRS-ID, IRS ID LISS-III fused with PAN data, LANDSAT TM image, Cartosat and GIS environment such a software ARC/ INFO and ARCVIEW along with ILWIS, SWAT, ERDAS imagine, C# language and GPS can be effectively used for land use planning 10 . The land capability map makes available in a simple and practical language. It indicates the hazards of soil and water erosion and difficulties to be encountered in using the land. It also indicates the most intensive, profitable and safe use which can be made of any piece of land. In this research paper land capability classification has done by considering soil texture, soil depth, severity of erosion, slope of terrain in GIS environment through which engineering conservation measures may be planned by using RS and GIS technique. 
Current World environment

Materials and Methods
Study Area
Determination of the Land Capability Class
The common parameters such as soil texture, soil depth, slope and erosion, which are recorded on a survey map for land capability. The land is classified into capability classes according to each parameter with the help of table. 3. The capability class will be the higher number given to any of the properties according to severity of limitations. The capability of above class is II and its subclass is d4 (soil depth limitation) and its mapping symbol For example, the mapping symbol L-d4/A-e1 for which details are given in Table 4 . 
Soil
Deep and moderately well drained soil is about F  IV  VI  IV  VII  VII  slope  2  e4-d2/scl-B  IV  IV  II  II  IV  depth,erosion  3  e4-d2/cs-E  IV  III  IV  VII  VII  slope  4  e4-d3/scl-D  IV  III  II  IV  IV  slope,erosion  5  e4-d4/ls-A  IV  II  III  I  IV  erosion  6  e4-d1/ls-F  IV  VI  III  VII  VII  slope  7  e4-d1/scl-B  IV  VI  II  II  VI  depth  8  e4-d1/ls-C  IV  VI  III  III  VI  depth  9  e4-d2/ls-B  IV  IV  III  II  IV  depth,erosion  10  e4-d2/scl-C  IV  IV  II  III  IV  depth,erosion  11  e3-d1/cs-F  III  VI  IV  VII  VII  slope  12  e3-d1/cs-F  III  VI  IV  VII  VII  slope  13  e3-d1/cs-F  III  VI  IV  VII  VII  slope  14  e3-d1/ls-E  III  VI  III  VII  VII  slope  15  e3-d1/cs-E  III  VI  IV  VII  VII  slope  16  e3-d1/ls-F  III  VI  III  VII  VII  slope  17  e3-d1/ls-D  III  VI  III  IV  VI  depth  18  e3-d1/scl-C  III  VI  II  III  VI  depth  19  e3-d1/ls-F  III  VI  III  VII  VII  slope  20  e3-d1/ls-F  III  VI  III  VII  VII  slope  21  e3-d1/ls-D  III  VI  III  IV  VI  depth  22  e3-d1/ls-F  III  VI  III  VII  VII  slope  23  e3-d1/ls-F  III  VI  III  VII  VII  slope  24  e3-d1/ls-E  III  VI  III  VII  VII  slope  25  e3-d2/ls-B  III  IV  III  II  IV  depth  26  e3-d2/ls-F  III  IV  III  VII  VII  slope 27  e3-d2/ls-C  III  IV  III  III  IV  depth  28  e3-d2/ls-F  III  IV  III  VII  VII  slope  29  e3-d2/ls-E  III  IV  III  VII  VII  slope  30  e3-d2/cs-E  III  IV  IV  VII  VII  slope  31  e3-d2/ls-E  III  IV  III  VII  VII  slope  32  e3-d2/ls-B  III  IV  III  II  IV  depth  33  e3-d2/scl-B  III  IV  II  II  IV  depth  34  e3-d2/ls-B  III  IV  III  II  IV  depth  35 e3-d2/scl- D  III  IV  II  IV  IV  depth,slope  36 e3-d2/ls-D III IV III IV IV depth,slope 37 e3-d2/scl- B  III  IV  II  II  IV  depth  38 e3-d2/scl- C  III  IV  II  III  IV  depth  39 e3-d2/ls- D  III  IV  III  IV III  III  III  VI  VI  slope  49  e3-d3/scl-A  III  III  II  I  III  depth,erosion  50  e3-d4/scl-A  III  II  II  I  III  erosion  51  e3-d3/scl-B  III  III  II  II  III  depth,erosion  52  e3-d3/scl-B  III  III  II  II  III  depth,erosion  53  e3-d2/ls-B  III  IV  III  II  IV  depth  54  e3-d3/ls-D  III  III  III  IV  IV  slope  55  e3-d4/scl-B  III  II  II  II  III  erosion  56  e3-d5/scl-A  III  I  II  I  III  erosion  57  e3-d4/scl-D  III  III  II  IV  IV  depth  58  e2-d5/scl-B  II  I  II  II  II  erosion,soil,  slope  59  e2-d1/ls-D  II  VI  III  IV  VI  depth  60  e2-d1/ls-D  II  VI  III  IV  VI  depth  61  e2-d2/scl-D  II  IV  II  IV  IV  depth,slope  62  e2-d3/ls-E  II  III  III  VI  VI  slope  63  e2-d3/scl-A  II  III  II  I  III  depth  64  e2-d2/ls-E  II  IV  III  VII  VII  slope  65  e2-d3/ls-B  II  III  III  II  III  depth,soil  66  e2-d3/scl-C  II  III  II  III  III  depth,slope  67  e2-d3/ls-B  II  III  III  II  III  depth,soil  68  e2-d1/ls-D  II  VI  III  IV  VI  depth  69  e2-d1/scl-D  II  VI  II  IV  VI  depth  70  e2-d1/scl-D  II  VI  II  IV  VI  depth  71  e2-d1/scl-E  II  VI  II  VI  VI  depth,slope  72  e2-d1/scl-E  II  VI  II  VI  VI  depth,slope  73 e2-d1/ls-F II VI II VII VII slope 
